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Following Parliament's second reading, the President of Parliament declared the  1998 budget finally 
adopted on 18 December 1997. 
This budget totals ECU 91 013 million in commitment appropriations and ECU 83 529 million in 
payment appropriations, up by 2,10 % on the  1997 budget in commitment appropriations and by 
1,41  %  in payment appropriations. Substantial margins remain beneath the financial perspective 
ceilings: ECU 3 731  million in commitment appropriations, and ECU 7 052 million in payment 
appropriations.  The total payment appropriations represent  1,14 % of GNP (compared with the own 
resources ceiling of 1  ,26 % of GNP). 
It is thus a very moderate budget which testifies to the determination of the two arms of the budgetary 
authority to share in the Member States' budgetary rig  our in the run-up to monetary union. 
However, it does provide funding for the Union's major priorities, particularly the employment 
initiative introduced by Parliament and confirmed by the extraordinary European Summit on 
Employment in Luxembourg, and the continuation of the major Community programmes and the peace 
process in Northern Ireland. 
The appropriations earmarked for agricultural expenditure total ECU 40 437 million. They were cut by 
ECU 550 million from  the Commission's preliminary draft, and now stand at roughly the  1997 out-
tum. The margin in relation to the guideline is ECU 2 800 million. The expenditure forecasts  were 
updated by letter of amendment No 1, in accordance with the agreement reached between the two arms 
of the budgetary authority after Parliament's first reading, which meant that the most recent economic 
data could be taken into account. 
Expenditure on structural measures comes to ECU 33 461  in commitment appropriations, and 
ECU 28 400 in payment appropriations, which was the amount entered in  the preliminary draft. The 
allocations for the Structural Funds come to ECU 30 482 million in commitment appropriations, 
corresponding to the amounts agreed at Edinburgh and adapted for enlargement. The PEACE initiative 
for Northern Ireland was boosted by ECU 100 million by redeploying non-programmed appropriations 
from  Objectives  1,  3 and Sa.  The RETEX and Rechar initiatives are allocated ECU 42 million and 
36 million respectively. 
Appropriations allocated to  internal policies total ECU 5 756  million,~an increast: of 2,88  %  on the 
1997 budget. The margin left beneath the ceiling for this heading is an upprecedented ECU 247 million 
in commitment appropriations. 
Appropriations for research stand at ECU 3 491 million, which includes an increase of ECU 15 million 
for the fourth framework programme. Trans-European networks make up the second major item under 
the heading with ECU 560 million (an increase on 1997 of more than 20 %). 
Among the other policies, the most significant effort is that made for the new employment initiative, to 
which the 1998 budget devotes a new heading, 'Labour market and technological innovation', allocated 
ECU 191  million. The Socrates programme also receives ECU 27,65  million more than in the  1997 
budget, thus anticipating the outcome of the conciliation procedure on additional funding for 1998 and 
1999. Other programmes, however, suffer significant cuts, such as  Leonardo (ECU - 9,6 million), 
culture and audiovisual media (ECU- 20,7 million), HDTV (allocation cancelled) and awarding and 
advertising public contracts-OJ S series (ECU- 14,4 million). 6  1998 budget 
For external action,  the overall allocation  stands at ECU 5 731  million, an  increase of 2,2  %  on  the 
1997 budget, which leaves a margin of ECU 470 million beneath the ceiling for the heading. The most 
significant increases compared with the 1997 budget are for cooperation with Latin American countries 
(+ 7,37 %) and Mediterranean non-member countries(+ 14,81  %), and for democracy and the 
protection of human rights (  + 23,4 %  ),  while food aid and humanitarian aid remain at  levels close to 
those of 1997, as do the other cooperation measures, and cooperation with Asian countries. The amount 
for cooperation with the countries of central and eastern Europe, the new independent States and 
Mongolia complies with the financial programming that was decided at the Cannes Europea~ Council. 
The appropriations allocated for administrative expenditure come to ECU 4 353 million, up by 1,64 % 
compared with  1997. Of this total ECU 2 377 million is for the Commission (excluding pensions) and 
ECU 1 510 million for the other institutions; this represents zero growth for the Commission compared 
with 1997. 0  Bl: 
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D  B4: 
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D  B7: 
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EAGGF Guarantee Section 
1998 budget 
Budget 1998 
Breakdown of expenditure by subsection 
(appropriations for commitments) 
A  BO  B8 
Subsection 
Structural operations, structural expenditure and cohesion expenditure, financial mechanism, 
other agricultural and regional operations, transport and fisheries 
Training, youth, culture, audiovisual media, information and other social operations 
Energy, Euratom nuclear safeguards and environment 
Consumer protection, internal market, industry and trans-European networks 
Research and technological development 
External action 
Common foreign and security policy 





Amount  % 
40937,0  45,0 
33 691,1  37,0 
778,1  0,9 
189,5  0,2 
I 067,1  1,2 
3491,0  3,8 
6038,8  6,6 
30,0  0,0 
437,0  0,5 
4 353,4  4,8 
Total  91013,0  100,0 8  1998 budget 
General summary of appropriations for 1997 and 1998 
Heading .  Sub-
in the  . 
financial  section  Heading 
per-
spective 







A-1  Expenditure  relating  to 




Buildings, equipment and 
.~.miscellaneous  operating 
,.  expenditure 
Expenditure resulting from 
' special functions carried out 
e  by the institution 
A-4  Interinstitutional  coop-
eration, interinstitutional 
services and activities 
'f  ; 
::.· 5' 
1 
A-5  Data processing 
Appropriations 1997  Appropriations 1998 
Commitments  Payments  Commitments  Payments 
1651117599  1651 117 599  1712165000  1712165000 
309 869000  309 869000  323207000  323207000 
250832 245  250832 245  248115180  248 115 180 
68 015 000  68 015 000  70563000  70563000 
95 929000  .. 95.929000  93 900 000  .)  . 93 900 000 







'  13338000 
;;',. 
> 




''  ~ 
61047 401 








A-6  Staff and  administrative 
expenditure of Europea~ 
Communitydelegations  201779000  201779000  202630000  202630000 
A-7  Support staff and decen-
tralisation  220 186 401  220 186 401  192 518 000  192 518 000 
A*).  Other expenditure  p.m.  p.m.  p.m.  .. p.m. 
Part A - Total  2 797 728 245  2 797 728 245  2 843 098180  2 843 098180 
. :PARTB 
; 
;  .JJ';·: ·nt ); European  Agricultural 
t  Guidance and Guarantee 
';  } 
·' 
Fund, Guarantee Section 
B 1-1  Plant products  25 198 700 000  25 198 700 000  26 503 000 000  26 503 000 000 
'• 
·~ 
851 000  851 000 
·' 
-27 668 401  -27 668 401 
'e 
. ' 
e  :;}j.o 
,; 
45369935  45369935 
.,  . 
'· 
~  :  I 
1 304300000  1304300000 
B1-2  Animal products  13421200000  13421200000  10742000000  10742000000  -2679200000  -2679200000 
Bl-5  Accompanying measures 







909 000 000 '  909.000 000  :;  ~.  ~·  " 
'  <  ~  '  • 
3 000000  3000000 
I 835 400 000  2 280 000 000  2 280 000 000 
500 000 000  500 000 000  500 000 000 I,  500 000 000 


























General summary of appropriations for 1997 and 1998 (  cont' d) 
Heading 
Title 
82  Structural  operations, 
Structural and Cohesion 
Funds, other agricultural 
and regional operations, 
transport~nd fisheries 
B2-l  Structural Funds 
B2-3  Cohesion Fund 
,,,:<>.  .. 
B2-4  ExpenditUre. for the financial 
mechanism relating to the 
accession of new Member 
States 
B2-5  Other agricultural 9perations 
B2-6  Other regional operations 
B2-i  Transport . · 
B2-9  Other measures concerning 
fisheries and the sea 
~~ '. 
82 - Sub~total 
83  Training, youth,, culture, 
audiovisual media, infor-
mation and other social 
operations 
B3-I,  E.ducation,  vocational  train-
ing and youth  · 
B3-2  Culture and audiovisual 
B3-3  Inform;ticin and communi-
cation 
B3-4  Social  dimension  and 
employmenJ  . 
83 - Sub-total 
84  Energy, Euratom nuclear 
safeguards and environ-
ment 
B4-1  Energy 
B4-2  Euratom nuclear safeguards 





22000000  39500009 
21 595 odo  .·  .  28 495'bbb 
49950 





3S.JOOOOO  48 800000 
".~  "~  ' 





-,·~  .. ,· 







'" .. :, 
;:,  <!'--' 
369~~ 





7  J~.~::.~·  .. : 
.  36,:8~9~090 
f(t~;~Z;  :~  . 
.  :'J'7·000000 
·li~·~  ~0  000 
9 
-7  350000 
1963995000 
-,-20765000  -14015.000 10  1998 budget 
General summary of appropriations for 1997 and 1998 (  cont' d) 
Heading 








:;¥':  .:  .BS ...  <;:o,nsume~  protection, 
;~:',;':.··  :.".  ,  'internal  rr.·arket,  industry 
·.;.'?.,  •  . .  and trans-European net-
1.;:  ; · ;  .  .  works 
1*~~., ss]Jf ~~::~~:~!~~·;::,:;• 
3  85~2  ;.  Aid for reconstruction 
: 3·  B5~·3'  Internal market 
3  85-4  Industry 
3 
:- >  f 
85-5  Employment market and 
technological innovation 
3  85-6  Statistical information 
85-7.  Trans-European networks 
1.· 
·3..  85-8  Cooperation policy in  the 
. ' ·  .. ·  .•  · · fields.  of justice and home 
,. •·  .·  .;;  affairs  .  · •  · 
85-9'  .Measures to combat fraud 
Appropriations 1997 
Commitments  Payments 
19575000  24475000 
3 876000  3876000 
219015000  208 178000 
84322000  83 200000 
45 771000  41  071  000 
28 225000  264~5  000 
465 554000  326565 000 
13050000  11 250000 
Appropriations 1998  : 
Commitments  Payments 





·'ii  .. 
1295 000 
2976000  2 976 000  - 900 000 
·. 
157 300000  146735000  '-61 715000 
84 100000  77 000 000  - 222 000 
191000000  100000000  145 229000 
29 800 000  29 000 000  '1575000. 
559 900000  . 388 800 000  94346000 
15 750000 
~A 
13 7SQOOO  2100000 
'  ·  ..  E:. 
Payments· 
-3 305 000 
'  -900000 








,, .. ·  :aild  support:expenditure for 
-~~~~~~  ······~·-~--~--t9_9_o_o_o_o_o~  __  s_4_o_o_o_o_o~  __  s_4_o_o_o_oo~_··_-_i_4_s_oo_·_~_o~·~----~  -14500000  19 900 000 
BS-Sub-total 
B6  Rt!search  and  techno-
logical development 
'<'  ; .  • I· 
3 ·  86-1  Joint Research Centre -
·<>. 
Staff and resources 
86.2, Joint Research Centre:-
.) ·  Direct  pp·erating  appro-
priations - EC  framework 
programmeJ994 to  1998 
r  .  ::-~% ',,. 
·:;~g'h·\; B67ii' )oint' Research .Centre:-::-
·~::';'  '  ··  ·.  Direct  operating  appro-
.. ,  • ·  .  ·priations - EAEC frame-
'. ..  · :work programme  1994 to 
'  ··1998 
3  86-4  Joint Research Centre -
Direct action- completion 
of former joint and sup-
. plementary programmes and 







744 940 000  1 067 096 000  784831000  22579000:  -19038000 
198 807 000  207 494 000  203 557 000  7 088 000  4 750000 
31333 000  40712000  34693000  3997000  3 360000 
7 178 000  II 794000  ~390000  j  3815000  ' 
' 
2212000 
1682000  p.m.  I 360000  0  -322000 
---'----------'---··--'-----'--·----'------·--~--·--·------· 1998 budget 
General summary of appropriations for 1997 and 1998 (  cont'  d) 
i:Ieading  . 
fin theic  ;::Su~c. 
financial  sectton' 
per-
Title 









86-5  Indirect action (s-~a~ed-co~t 
. projects)  and  concerte? 
action  -,- comple~ion C!f 
earlier projects and other 
activities' 
86-8  Indirect action (shared-cost 
projects); concerted actipn· 
and  ·soppi~·meri'iiry  pt~i: 
grammes - EAEC frame-
work programme. 1994 to 





· Fifth framework program!Jle 
for research, technologic!!!· 
·development anddemQnc· 
~tration (1998~2.004) 
. '.  ~. :-..  ~ .• ~\ .,. .......  :~-;;-·--t· 
:External action  ~'-·\' 
Europ_e_an 
Fund  ' 
Food and humanit1i'rian aid 
Coopedltio'n with develop: 
ing countries in  Asia, Latin 
Americil  and  southern 
Africa,  including  South 
Africa 
.;-.. 
Cooperation with:  Medit~r-
80  l 800 000, •.. 
;•:>-~}··{' :,,_ 
ranean third .countries and ··  ·QJ1hbq:ootl 
'the ~iiddie'E~·st ·· '·:  ·  ·  ·. ·  ,.  · 
4  ·B7:5  f¢oopefati6n·,;*itft.~oun,t.riis: ' 










, .. j 
, ..  .·.  I 
.  .  I 
-67 9650001 12  1998 budget 
General summary of appropriations for 1997 and 1998 (  cont' d) 
'  . 
Heading 
Sub- Appropriations .1997  Appropriati~ns  ·1998  . .  :  ·  Difference  ~c,• 
·' 
¢  •  ~  "  1o.  r  • 
in the  '"  1998/1997 
financial  section  Heading  ..  per-
Title  •; 
Payme~,t~·  spective  Commitments  Payments  Commitments  Payments  Commitments 
w; 
4  87-7  European  .. 
for  tmtlattve 
democracy and the protec-
., 
' 
tion of human rights  78 925 000  65 225000  97 400000  75 800000  18475000  l0575000 
4  87-8  External aspects of certain  :  ~. 
Community policies  373 717 000  364367000  383 830000  406305000  10113000  41938000 
6  87-9  Reserve  344000000  344000000  338 000000  338 000 000  -6000000  -6000000 
87-Sub-total  5 906342000  4803185000  6038830000  4508297 500  132488000  -294887500 
88  Common foreign and se- .. 
curity policy 
88-0  Common foreign and se-
curity policy  30000000  30000000  30000000  20250000  ..  0  -9750000 
88-Sub-total  30000000  30000000  30000000  20250000  0  -9750000 
; 
80  Guarantees, reserves, com-
pensation 
6  80-2  Guarantees for borrowing 
and lending operations  329000000  329000000  338 000000  338000000  9000000  9000000 
6  80-3  Deficit carried over from 
previous year  p.m.  p.m.  p.m.  p.m.  0  0 
80-4  Reserves and provisions (I)  -126000000  -96000000  p.m.  p.m ..  126000000  96000000 
7  80-5  Budgetary compensation for 
the new Member States  212000000  212000000  99000000  99000000  -113000000  -113000.000 
80 - Sub-total  415000000  445000000  437000000  437000000  22000000  -8000000 
Part 8 - Total  84 853 716 000  78082 275 000  86 976 096 000  80396100000  2122380000  2 313 825 000 
5  Other institutions  1485531501  1485 531  501  1 510313606  1510313606  24 782 105  24 782105 
~ 
? 
Grand Total  89136 975 746  82 365 534 746  91 012 987 786  83 529 167 286  1876012040  1163632540 
( 1) The appropriations entered in Chapter B0-4 0 are included in the titles concerned. 1998 budget  13 
Financial perspective 1993 to 1999 
(million ECU) 
_ /  ~ -
/  _v  / 
/  # 
~  /  ~- _V/  / 
/  §"/  / 
~  /  /  v 
~  ~  /  /  -
/ 
/  /  /  -
~  /  / 
-







_ /  /- v  /  / 
-V  /  /  v  -
50000 
40000 





/  /  v  /  /  /  / 
w~ 
I  I  I  I  0 
1993  1994  1995  1996  1997  1998  1999 
EU-12  EU-15 
Current prices  Current prices  1998 prices 
1993  1994  1995  1996  1997  1998  1999 
Appropriations for commitments 
0  1. Common agricultural policy  36 657  36 465  37 944  40 828  41  805  43 263  44064 
0  2. Structural operations  22 192  23  176  26 329  29  131  31477  33 461  36 618 
Structural Funds  20 627  21323  24 069  26579  28 620  30482  33 673 
Cohesion Fund  1565  1 853  2152  2 444  2 749  2 871  2 945 
EEA financial mechanism  108  108  108  108  0 
0  3. Internal policies  4109  4 370  5 060  5 337  5 603  6 003  6 231 
0  4. External action  4120  4 311  4 895  5 264  5 622  6 201  6 703 
0  5. Administrative expenditure  3 421  3 634  4 022  4 191  4 352  4 541  4 609 
0  6. Reserves  1 522  1 530  l 146  1 152  1 158  1 176  1 176 
Monetary reserve  I 000  1000  500  500  500  500  500 
Guarantee reserve  313  318  323  326  329  338  338 
Emergency aid reserve  209  212  323  326  329  338  338 
0  7. Compensation  I 547  701  212  99  0 
Total appropriations for commitments  72 021  73 486  80943  86 604  90 229  94 744  99 401 
Total appropriations for payments  68 611  70 352  77 229  82 223  85 807  90 581  94 032 
Appropriations for payments (% GNP)  1,20  1,20  1,20  1,20  1,22  1,23  1,25 
Margin(% GNP)  0,00  0,00  0,01  0,02  O,D2  O,D3  0,02 
Own resources ceiling (% GNP)  1,20  1,20  1,21  1,22  1,24  1,26  1,27 14 
Heading 
I. Co~mon  agrlcult~~al. poli~y . 
,  .. _  ' 
2. Structural operations: 
- Structural Funds 
- coh~~~-~~~?~:~~:>:·}.::  ... 
-European ·:Economic 
mechanism· 
3.  I~ternal policies 
5. Administrative expenditure 
6.  Reserves: 
. monetary reserve 
-.,.  -,  J  .;  ,:  •. , 
_:_,  guarantee~i~~erve:~· : :. :> 
- emergency·  aid reserve 
1998 budget 
Breakdown by heading in the financial perspective 
... 
'·  1 000 00,0 000 
::'·. 
'"  ••  ~.,".'  .:  .  '  ••  ;'  '  •  - c  .;:-::;'·. ,. 
···  ,·::28"620 000 ooo ..  ·.3Cl 482DOOiOOO' 
'k~·>  ~  ...  :.'·-~  ' 
" '2749000000:l":' 
·'.,·:">ft.~:~~:;<. 
'; '; 't)  ::.~ .~  . 
108000000 
'31477000000  :33461000900 
· Difference 
',·  ,, 
.:·/i~~;b:1·~ . 
;-):OPMoo 
.~''  ~  ... ·  ;-·-,..__, 
.,,:  .. 9-~ri~-000 
.o  Mar.hil 
'"  ;·  .  t-~-.  --'-.,,,..:  ..  "-'.~  .. -+----:-"-'-!--"=-,----!-~d-;.;£------'f;C'F-'::------'----i--'+--:c--,-----J 
7. Compensatiof!  ,- ;;  :  ··•  212 000000 
.,,. .  ..  .  ·;~~;fi{:~f,f;,.;F_~:-~;._~,.;.:.~~'-~:·_~~r~_{_.·-~ _·  .,.·  ~1*'-'--~~,.--:-:+-.:...c--~*-'-'----:-;il'* 
Tot~l  apptopri~ti~!lS for commitJ~ents  89136 975.-746"  , 
.{0~2  024 254 
Appropriations for paym_ents 1998 budget 




I.  Com~~n  agfi~-~~i~r~JiciH~f.·  ...  ::; .  .  :  -·  ·_-\.,._  .,.., ... •  . 
-:-Markets (Titles 81-1 to 81-3) 
..:__ Accqmpanying measures (Titles 81-4 and 
8 1-5) 
2. Structural" operations 
- EAGGF-Guidance (chapte;  Bi-1.0) 
_:_Financial  Instrument  for  Fisheries 
.  ·:d~idarlc~:(FIFG) (Chapter,B2-I  I) 
,,\  "~.>~~>  •I  '.>  >•~:'.  ;  :/'·i·~  •' 
- ERDF (Chapter 82"1 f).1: •:! · 
,, 
- ESF (Chapter 82-1:3).  ~·  .,  '· .. 
-·Coll)munity initiatives (Chapter 82-14) 
- Trartsitidn~l.  m~asure~~;,!t;Jfioy~torY, 
and measures to bcnnbiir.'fraud. 
,- •• c  ):1  ~ 
· :  :·82~  1  5and 82-1 8)  ·,··"  ;_,~:- > 
-Negative reserve.(Chapter }30-4 5) 
'  :  :} i 
Structural Funds....:... Sub-total 
-.Cohesion Fund (Title 82-3) 
·-EE1fi~i~cialniech<t;;Jffi~(Title  .  .SZ"M.i:>, 
..  '  ·'  ..  ·~'  ·"·~···~·.;::,;~"~y·:~~··.  <.~;_  .... ,  ,.,  '  •'  t--~-'-'-="""'~'-+--~~~---'1-'-, 
3. Internal policies 
-Research and technologicaLd.evelopment 
. .  (Subsection 86) 
-··~-~ht~i~i~ultural· 9~~rai}~~s·(Titl,e 
-Other regional  operatio~~ cfhieB2-6) 
-Transport (Title 82-7) 
- Other m~asures coricdrnlng  ~fisheries.  a~ci 
.  .  '  '  .  ., '  '  ,, \  '''\  ..  ~' •  ~-· .. 'q  ~ "'  •  " 
·  the sea (Title 82-9).  ·  ··•1•"'  ·  ., · 
·~·-g?  ....  :_.;~"  . 
- Edu~atiori, ;vocapQnaLti:aining •af1d. 
(Title 83-1)  ··  ·  '  <  ,:. ·  .  · 
-Culture  and audiovisual (Title B3-2) 
-Information and  com~unication  ·(Title 
:·  ,:~~~&~',:,.:' '•,.,.,,  .. ,' .,·  .'1;:~,·  ·  .......  '.  . 
-Other social operiitii;>ns,,(Jitle 83-4) 
'  . '  .~  ,\.7  "~ '  ' 












'  ;:'! 850 00(), 
.  .. :,;·:;W/:· 16  1998 budget 
Breakdown by heading in the financial perspective 
(with subdivisions) (cant' d) 
Heading 
','< 
.  . 
- Euratom nuclear safeguards (Title B4-2) 
-Environment (Title B4-3) 
-Consumer protection (Title B5-l) 
'-Aid for reconstruction (Title B5-2) 
-Internal market (Title B5-3) 
-Industry (Title B5-4) 
-Employment market and technological 
innovation (TitleB5-5)  · 
- Statistical information (Title B5-6) 
-Trans-European networks (Title B5-7) 
-Cooperation policy in  the fields  of justice 
and home affairs (Title 85-8) 
- Measures to combat fraud and  support 
expenditure (Chapt\'!rs  B5-9~ and B5-9 5) 
- Negative reserve (B0-4 5) 
Total3 
.. 
15 787 000 
131769000 
19575000 













.·  ~4 100000 
.  ····:·  ~~~lzt'.,:' ' h·:  , 
191 000000; 
298QOOOO 
559 900 000.· 


















''·  8 731000 
1295 000 
.,i, ·~ 900 od6 
-61 715 000 
. : -222000 
l45 229000 






8'626000  Mw~  '  · 
4. External action 
~--------+-~---------+~~~----~~----------~--~·L·~~~4 
-European Development Fund (Title B7-l) 
-Food aid (Chapter B7-2 0) 
-Humanitarian aid (Chapter B7-2 1) 
- Cooperation  with  Asian  developing 
countries (Chapter B7-3 0) 
- Cooperation  with  Latin.  American 
developing countries (Chapter B7-3  I) 
-Cooperation with countries in  southern 
Afric~and South Africa (Chapter B7-3.2) 
-Cooperation with the Mediterranean 
countries and the Middle East (Title B7-4) 
- Cooperation with countries of central .arid 
eastern Europe (Chapter 87~5 0) 
- European Bank for  Reconstruction and 
Development (Chapter 87-5 1) 
- Cooperation with the new independent 
States and Mongolia (Chapter B7-5 2) 
- Exceptional aid for Armenia, Georgia and 
Tajikistan (Chapter B7-5 3) 
- Cooperation with  the  Republics formerly 
part of Yugoslavia (Chapter B7 -5 4)  · 
-Other  cooperation measures (Title B7-6) 
-European initiative for democracy and the 



















~· .. :' "' 530 000 0001. 
.  38~'450  000 ..  ;.·  . 
274500000 
137 sm.ooo 
'  ;!~~ 
.  ' 
1142.000000 
'3,:3750 000 
.. ·: -·.  --t~'\> ~ :,: ·. 
•.  -.,:~;·  ••  ·]§-.  ·w~.,.~  ~ 
485 250 000 I  >,  · 
'45.115000 
">"-",_.,,  .  ""'  ~ 























45 115 000 
4900000 
-550000 
:18475006 1998 budget 
Breakdown by heading in the financial perspective 
(with subdivisions) (  cont'  d) 
- International fisheries agreements (Chapter 
B7-8 0) 
- External aspects of certain Community 
policies (Chapters 87-8 1 to 87-87) 
.. - Supp~rt expeng~tur~  ·fir.; external. u'".'"""''' 
(Chapter B7-9 5)  ·.:  ··<  ··  •  ' 
.,.,.  ..  · 
-~.  ,:,~:~~:-- ~  '-
5. Administrative expenditure 
-Part  A (not including pensions)  .::: · . 
-Pensions  .  .  ·A'·f{~{···~ 
Commission -Total 
6. Reserves  ''  ..  ~  . 
·-Monetary  res~rve·Crlti~M~6)~.:~;~:r~';;.\, ·.=  .. 
-Emergency aid·r~serv~,(~~apt~dJj~~'  l; 
... -Guarantee reserve. (~.tl~Ptei  B·0~.2~);t> . 
" .  • .·  \'  · ·  ...  ·,:~;~·  f~tal 6 
7. Compensation 
,  . ·,.<":.Margin 
... .  ·~·  ..  :~·  ..  !_,"<1J~<~·  ~.  ·:  . 1---,.,--~'i:R'':H---~~-,---t--'-::i 
Margin 
~--~~~~--~~ 
Appropriations for corpmitments 
Grand Total 
Of which compulsory expenditure 
' · ()f which non-compulsory :expenditure. 
Appropriations for payments 
17 
-5587000 
:.  ·-;"-.  '~  "'' 
-150Qboob' 
123488000 
4,00  040 18  1998 budget 
Budget 1998 
Heading 1: Common agricultural policy 
Others 
Tobacco  ['~========:::::±~ 
Products of the vine-growing sector 
Fruit and vegetables 
Fibre plants and silkworms 









EAGGF Guarantee Section  Amount  %  EAGGF Guarantee Section 
Plant products (Title 1)  26 503,0  65,5  Animal products (Title 2) 
0  Arable crops  17 255,0  42,7  0  Milk and milk products 
0  Sugar  1 674,0  4,1  0  Beef/veal 
0  Olive oil  2 256,0  5,6  0  Sheepmeat and goatmeat 
0  Dried fodder  374,0  0,9  0  Pigmeat 
and grain legumes  0  Others 
0  Fibre plants and silkworms  870,0  2,2  0  Ancillary expenditure (Title 3) 
0  Fruit and vegetables  1 921,0  4,8  hi  Income aid (Title 4) 
D  Products of the vine-growing sector  806,0  2,0  0  Accompanying measures (Title 5) 
0  Tobacco  995,0  2,5 










Amount  % 
10 742,0  26,6 
2 976,0  7,4 
5 786,0  14,3 
1 413,0  3,5 
329,0  0,8 
238,0  0,6 
909,0  2,2 
3,0  0,0 
2 280,0  5,6 
40 437,0  100,0 Structural Funds 
Community support ji-ameworks 
Objective  I 
Structural Funds (by objective) 
Community support frameworks 
D  Objective 1 
D  Objective 2 
D  Objective 3 
D  Objective 4 
D  Objective Sa 
D  Objective Sb 
D  Objective 6 
D  Community initiatives 
• 
Measures to combat fraud 
1998 budget 
Budget 1998 
Heading 2: Structural operations 
(appropriations for commitments) 
EEA tinancial mechanism 
EAGGF  FIFO  ERDF  Guidance 
2 436,0  349,0  11  115,5 
2 247,0 
I  133,1  112,0 
559,0  567,9 
55,0  3,2  70,0 
CSF sub-total  4 183,1  464,2  14 000,4 
Jmplementation, monitoring and evaluation of programmes and projects 
D  Transitional measures and innovation schemes 
D  Cohesion Fund 










Measures to comhatfraud 
Transitional measures 
and innovation schemes 
(million ECU) 
Amount  % 
30 482,0  91,1 
ESF 
4 358,0  18 258,5  54,6 
763,0  3 010,0  9,0 
2 573,0  2 573,0  7,7 
650,0  650,0  1,9 
I 245,1  3,7 
248,0  1 374,9  4,1 
36,1  164,3  0,5 
8 628,1  27 275,8  81 ,5 
2 856,1  8,5 
0,8  0,0 
3,0  0,0 
346,4  1,0 
2 871,0  8,6 
108,0  0,3 
33 461,0  100,0 20 
(million ECU) 
1997  1998 
3 500,0  3491,0 
163,4  145,9 
22,0  17,0 
21,6  19,1 
50,0  48,1 
377,9  411 ,1 
119,9  99,2 
107,8  102,5 
172,9  165,4 
38,1  33,0 
15,8  16,0 
131,8  140,5 
19,6  20,9 
3,9  3,0 
219,0  157,3 
84,3  84,1 
45,8  191,0 
28,2  29,8 
465,6  559,9 
13,1  15,8 
19,9  5,4 
-26,0 
5 594,4  5755,7 
1998 budget 
Budget 1997 and budget 1998 
Heading 3: Internal policies 
(appropriations for commitments) 
Research 
Other agricultural operations 
Other regional operations 
Transport 
Fisheries and the sea 
Education, training 
and youth 
Culture and audiovisual 
Information and 
communication 
Other social operations 
Energy 




Aid for reconstruction 
Internal market 
Industry 





justice, home affairs 
Measures to combat fraud 
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600  3000  3 500 1998 budget 
Budget 1998 
Heading 4:  External action and negative reserve 





New independent States 
Mediterranean 
CEECs 
Action defined by 
geographic area 
Humanitarian and food aid 
General cooperation measures 
External action 
Action defined by geographic area 
D  Cooperation with countries of Central and Eastern Europe (CEECs) (B7-5 0) 
D  Cooperation with Mediterranean countries (B7-4) 
D  Cooperation with the New independent States (B7-5 2) 
D  Cooperation with Asia (B7-3 0) 
D  Cooperation with Latin America (B7-3 1) 
D  Cooperation with southern Africa (B7-3 2) 
D  Cooperation with former Yugoslavia (B7-5 4) 
Humanitarian and food aid 
D  Food aid (B7-2 0) 
D  Humanitarian aid (B7-2 1) 
General cooperation measures 
D  Other cooperation measures (B7-6, B7-5  I, B7-5 3) 
D  International fisheries agreements (B 7-8 0) 
D  Other external aspects of Community policies (B7-8  I to B7-8 7) and support expenditure (B7-9 5) 
D  Human rights and democracy (B7 -7) 
CFSP (88-0) 












Amount  % 
I 124,8  19,6 
I  142,0  19,9 
485,3  8,5 
396,2  6,9 
274,5  4,8 
137,5  2,4 
259,0  4,5 
530,0  9,2 
384,5  6,7 
486,0  8,5 
295,7  5,2 
88,1  1,5 
97,4  1,7 
30,0  0,5 
Total  5 730,8  100,0 22 
D 
D 
Commission 65,3 % 










Heading 5: Administrative expenditure 
of the institutions 






Court of Justice 2,9 % 
Court of Auditors 1,3 % 
Economic and Social 
Committee and Committee 




Commitments =  payments 
Amount  % 
Parliament  910,9  20,9 
Council  320,3  7,4 
Commission, of which:  2 843,1  65,3 
D  Common expenditure  619,3  14,2 
-Pensions (A-1  9)  466,8  10,7 
- European Schools (A-3 2 7)  -·  98,4  2,3 
-Publications Office (A-3 4 2)  54,0  1,2 
D  Expenditure relating to persons working with the institution (A-1 0 to A-1  7)  1 245,4  28,6 
D  Buildings, equipment and miscellaneous operating expenditure (A-2)  323,2  7,4 
D  Other expenditure  655,2  15,1 
D  Court of .Justice  120,1  2,8 
D  Court of Auditors  59,1  1,4 
D  Economic and Social Committee, Committee of the Regions and joint organisational structure  99,9  2,3 
Total  4 353,4  100,0 Agricultural duties 
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0  5 000 
'  Type of revenue. 




Surpluses available from previous year 
Miscellaneous 
1998 budget 
1997 budget and budget for 1998 




/  /  / 
I  I  I 
0  1997 budget 
0  1998 budget 
J 
~  lv 
/  / 
I  I 
10 000  15 000  20 000  25 000  30 000 
1997 budget 
million ECU  % 
2 015,5  2,4 
12 203,2  14,8 
34 864,1  42,3 
28 286,5  34,3 
4 384.0  5,3 
612,2  0,7 
Total  82 365,5  100,0 
23 
(million ECU) 
~  71 
6 
0 
/  / 
I  I 
35 000  40000 
1998 budget 
million ECU  % 
I 670,9  2,0 
II 144,3  13,3 
34 134,6  40,9 
35 907,8  43,0 
44,0  -
627,6  0.8 
83 529,2  100,0 European Commission 
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